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ARE RECRUITING IN NEBRASKA

Captain Fifher of Ohidron 8iy.i Time is a
Moveraont ,

MANY WILING TO FIGHT FOR BOERS

l-'rrc 'rrnimtiortitllou tn South frlcn-
to All Will Kiillil rniilnln-

KlMlicr IHTorotl n < 'oitiiiilMlon ,

hut Not ( in.

LINCOLN , Jan. 1. ( Special Telegram. )
Captain Allan 0. FUhor of Chadron was In

the city tonight and In response to a ques-

tion

¬

concerning the report that ho was or-

ganizing
¬

an army to oslat the Doers , ho

said :

"Recruiting the Doer army ban been going
on In Nebraska for some time. I have been
acitiacd of being connected with It , but the
statement Is not founded on fact. H Is into
that 1 was oflcred n commission In the Doer
army. If I would accept It. Of course 1 re-
( used-

."The
.

fact Is that there has been consider-
able

¬

sentiment aroused over thu state In
behalf of the Doers and a movement has
been starled to raise troor to aaslst them
In their Ftrugglo , but the organization has
not assumed anything like regimental pro ¬

portions. Several dozen Nebraska men have
Dignified their willingness and their dcnlro-

lo fight for the Itoero and several hundred
people will doubllcks go from this state. It-

ll a well organized movement and every-

one
¬

who will tight for the Doers can got
tiansportatlon to South Africa. Thu re-

rultlng
-

is going on openly In the stale and
3as been going on for some lime. John G.
Maher Is actively engaged In the movement. "

sn m.oomim .MIS AT svitAcr.su-

.I'ronrli'tiir

.

of llnhlitMl Store I'NO New
lletlioilN to Trnee iliihherN.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special Tcl-

gram.

-

. ) The restaurant and confectionery
itoro of Henry Rclff was broken Inlo last
alght and over 3.i worth of cigars stolen.-

He
.

kept the matter very qulcl and this
ifternoon on the arrival of the train from
Lincoln It brought a pair of bloodhounds
hat wore Immediately taken to the store

und after smelling around for a whllo took
the trail and In about five minutes had
stopped In front of the house of John Uray
mil would not go any further. They were
'akcn back to the store again and took
: he Irall and went direct to the same place.

The dogs were returned to the store , their
noses washed and after a rest were sent
out again and went over the route llrst
taken , stopping at the same house as In
the llrst Instance. The llrst time the dogs
went out they stopped at a briiBhplle and In-

Ibat their master picked up a skeleton key.
This was In the rear of the store that had
been robbed.-

At
.

Mr. Dray's house he told them to
niter and search , which was done , but uo
trace of the missing property was discov-
ered.

¬

.

rumen mov-
Acetjlenr l.ltillt Plant ploiloN-

1'iiHtor mill the .Iiinllor liijureil.S-
TROMSDURG

.
, Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) The American Haptlst church
was totally deotroyed by flro Sunday night
nt midnight. Tlio congregation was holding
watch meeting and at 11:30: p. m. the pastor ,

J. L. Hedbloom. and Janitor Cowan , were
In the basement Inspecling the acetylene
light plant , which was ceasing to give light ,

when suddenly an explosion occurred , HU-
IIderlng

-
three walls of the foundation. The

main floor raised several feet , where about
seventy people were sitting , some being
thrown several feet high , None were in-

jured
¬

except the pastor and Janitor , who
were burned about the head , but arc now
In comfortable condition.

The fire company responded promptly , but
owing to the high wind could only prolcct
the adjoining buildings. This church was the
moat artistic and modern meeting house In
the city , being completed one year ago and
occupied only slnco January 1 , l.iHt year.
Its erection cost about ? 3f 00 and It had
fl.800 insurance. It will undoubtedly be
rebuilt this spring-

.LANfASTKIl

.

I'AYIXC OKF ITS DlillTS.-

C'oimiilNNloiicrH

.

lieulii TVe v Vi-nr He-
I no 1111; ( 'on nly liiili-hleiliu-NN.

LINCOLN , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) All stale
oniccs were closed today. The ofllco of Hie
commissioners of Lancaster county was
open for a few hours this morning to pay-
off $110,000 of thu county Indebtedness , but
othcrwlso all county olllces remained closed.
The payment of the bonds Ibis morning
rcducm Lancaster's Indebtedness one-fourth.

Miss Eva Greenstone of this city and
Harry Garson of New York wore married
last night 'by Rabbi Gordon. The ceremony
was performed before a largo gathering of
friends , Including many from out of the
city. They will .make their future homo In
Now York.

The funeral of W. C. Hallantlne of Omaha ,

who died here yesterday morning , will be-

held tomorrow afternoon. Frank Hallantlne-
of Seattle , brother of the deceased , will be
present at the Hcrvlces , which will be held
lit the residence iif Mrs. Will Leonard.-

M2HHAN1CA

.

ItVMvS HKill IV

Third on Corn unit Sec-onil on Wheat
Ml UoiuiiurlNon ivlth Other Stntox.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) A-

table. . Just complied by William Lawman
of this city (or iho United States govern-
ment

¬

gives a comparison between live west-
ern

¬

states on corn and wheat crops.
The statistics en corn cover the last

thirty-two years , and on wheat the last
Jive years. The averages on corn nro ns
follows : Illinois , 32.11 bushels per acre ;

Iowa , 31.57 ; Nebraska , 2U.10 ; Kansas. 27.fiO ;

Missouri , 27.
The average on wheat from 1S91 to 1S9S

Inclusive , gives Iowa , 15.88 bushels per acre ;

Nebraska , 13.31 ; Illinois , I2.S1 ; Kansas
11.00 ; Missouri , ll.EC.

The nbvo statistics places Nebraska third
on corn and second on wheat' , which Is n
most excellent showing when the difference
between the price of land and the quality of
grain are considered-

.tiooil

.

Slelyhlnir nt llnrvnril ,

HARVARD , Nob. , Jan. I. ( Special. ) In
the going out of the old and iho ccinlng In-

of the now year. Harvard ban enjoyed in
usual festivities and u line holiday trade.
Last night at thu Methodist Episcopal
church a watch meeting was hsld , In which
Ihc other churches t-jok part. A very light
mow haji been falling for several days-

.lllNhon

.

Vincent r.l Neliriihkn City.-
NEDRASKA

.
CITV , Dec. 3. ( Special. )

Dcdlcalory services of the Flrat .Methodis-
thurch: of this city wore held Sunday. The

lervlccs were cctiductcd by Illshop J. H-

.Vincent.
.

. D. D. , LL. D. , who preached a-

icrmon at the cnornlng hour. During th-

u"To Err fc '

13ui to err all the time is criminal u-

idiotic. . Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your Hood. ' When impurities

manifest themselves in eruptions or iuhe''
disordered conditions of stomach, kidney :

liver or bowels appear , take Hood's St.-

sapArilla. . It make pure, live bloo.

and put you in good health.

I ycnr extensive Improvements to the church
have been made. The building fans been
remodeled aril rebuilt until now It In one
of the mrst 'i>"nmcdliua and ImposliiR chtirli-
edifices'In the city. Services appropriate to-

tlio closing of the year were held al ninny
of the churches

iioiti : coon orr.M.vo KOII CMMTAI. .

Tlir < - < tl < ii TomiM llcnily til
Vl'Oni! ' Ml II Wttll .Hi ) IHV-

.HugRostlnns
.

of gooit opcnlnga for faelorles-
In Nebraska towns have been coming Into
The Tleo frcin all parts of the state. Fol-
lowing

¬

are the opinions of the mayors of
three 'owns'

City Would | | | . Plrst I'nIron.-
WVMOIIB.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 1. ( Special. )
.Mayor Uodils of this city , upon being asked
to gfvcan opinion as to the best opening for
capljnl In the city , says :

"No opening for capMal In the city of-

Wymorp or any other city surpasses the
Improvement of a mill nltc three tnlles be-
low

¬

the city. Ily means of ilynnmos and
electric wires conveying the power to this
place It can be used In running mills , fac-
tories

¬

und our water and electric light
plants. Power enough can be obtained from
this alone to ecllvoly employ 25,000 people.
This mill site Is un the Dig Illuc river be-

low
-

Its continence with Imllnii creek , the
largest tributary of that stream In the state ,

and will supply more power than at any
other point. At this point thn Ulg Hlun
river Hews over solid rock with n wall of
rock on the west side , and upon the cast
side , bnck two reds , the bank rises six feet
above high water mark , sa that the best
water power In Nebraska could be easily
developed here. A power company would
find the city n customer from the begin-
ning

¬

of such an enterprise. "

t'amiliiir Pa dory mill Hold.
RED CLOUD. Nob. . Jnn. 1. ( Special. )

.Mayor J. S.Vhlto nays :

'Hn my estimation n canning factory
would be a first-class Investment for cap-
ital

¬

here and would bo welcomed and well
suppoi'.cd by cur farmers. There Is no bet-
ter

¬

soil to be found In the state adapted to
the rilslng of vegetables and sweet corn
than that In the bottom lands of the He-
publican river and Its numerous tributary
streams. This soil Is wonderfully fertile
mid In many places can be easily Irrigated
If required. 'Another great need of this city-
Is

-

a llrst-clnss brick hotel with about forty
or fifty rcoms. This city is a popular plare
with commercial men , who would like fre-

quently
¬

to run In and t top over Sunday , but
are compelled to go elsewhere on account of
the present wooden structure. We have In
our city n man who Is willing to furnish the
ground and a part of the capital required
for the erection of a first-claim building '

with all modern Improvements , If some good
hotel man will Join with him. "

Attraction !) of North I'liitto.
NORTH I'LATTK , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) .Mayor Jcbn Uratt , in an Interview |

on ''the most attractive business openings
In North Platte , said :

"The needs of our city arc numerous. Wo j

bavo never bad a bcom , neither do wo want j

one , but desire to keep pace with our re-

quirements.
¬

. Among our wants may bo men-
tioned

¬

an electric light plant and u sewcrago
system , but we would like to EOQ the city '

own them. We also need larger hotel ac-

commo.latlons.
-

. Tills being one of the best
show towns between Omaha and Denver ,

opera house builders would do well to como
and Investigate. Wo are situated in the
bust stock and Irrigating district in the ,

state. There are cattle and hogs in abund-
ance

¬

and there Is no limit to hay and graz-
ing

¬

, to say nothing of alfalfa , corn , oats ,

wheat ami rye. "

01,1)11 AM HAS AX I5YH TO IlL'SIXUSS-

.Ui'Iiuty

.

Attorney Ciciiornl Trying to
Ort Money from Hnn'iilii County.

KEARNEY , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. ) The
people of Buffalo county are anxious that
the perpetrators of the double murder com-

mitted
¬

hero a short time ago shall bo pun ¬

ished. When the lynchers of Barrett Scott
were on trial in Holt county Attorney
General Churchill personally assisted in
prosecuting the case.

Instead of Attorney General Smyth offer-
ing

¬

to help In the prosecution cf the Buf-

falo
¬

county criminals , bis deputy , Mr. Old-
ham , a Kearney lawyer , offers to assist the
county attorney for the sum of 500. It
is understood the Board of Supervisors will
employ Mr. Oldbani to help prosecute the
Dlnamoro case.-

A
.

great many taxpayers believe that since
Mr. Oldham draws a salary from the state ,

If he hns time to help prosecute the case
for an extra fee from the county , the gov-

ernor
-

should request him to appear in
behalf of the state-

.CnthollcH

.

Cflflirntf.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

Solemn high mass was celebrate ; ! In St.
Mary's church Sunday night at midnight.
At the stroke of 12 the ceremonies begin.
The largo edifice was filled to overflowing.
The rector. Dean Hueelng , was the cele-
brant

¬

, and Rev. F. Schuettgen the deacon.
The rector delivered an eloquent peroration
on "Tho past , present and future of the
Catholic church In the nineteenth mid twen-
tieth

¬

centuries. " Severn ! hundred people
partook cftlie eacramont of the Lord's sup-

SlurlfT

-_
CriMvn IllNiiilxHrN Content.

CULDERTSON , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special. )

The contest case of J. M. Crews , sheriff ,

against John II. Brown , republican , has
been dismissed by Crows' attorney. Hrown
was elected by nine majority-

.FillllI

.

At-olili-nl ill OuhliItocU. .

GUIDE ROCK , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special
Telegram. ) While Fred Fisher , aged lit ,

wiifl handling an old gun , both barrels wcru
dlBchaigcd accidentally In his face , Instant
death resulted-

.llnrvfNtlnur

.

theIi * Crop ,

NEBRASKA CITY. Jan. 1. ( Special. )

The lee crop la being harvested here.
The Ice Is ten Inches In thlcknesfl njul of-

gcod quality.

The modern aiil; moat effective cura for
constipation mid all liver troubles the fa-

mous
¬

little pills known as DoWItt's Little
Early Risers.-

nimulxMiN Irrigation Injunction ,

DENVER , Jan. l.-A special to the Ro-
pul

-
'Icon from Albuquerque , N. M. snys :

.Tixlpo W. F. I'arlcor of the Third judicial
dletrU't mailed t" lhi clerk of the i ourt-
nt I us f'riiron II'H iloclKlmi In the Klophant-
Hul i ilfl in CUSP. lln dismissed lie! com-
plaint

¬

and dissolve1 * the liiliiiiotlon on the
ground that there I * no evidence Dial the
pronoun! dnm would interfere with r.'ivl-
ration on the leer Rio Grande. It is
though : the j-'overnmenl will nppea ! the
CMC n th r - n court of the torr'tory-

.Ilolncl

.

Ki-i-il Mont * roiiirortnlilj- ,

NEW YOHK Jan. 1. Thi ii'iyflclan in-

iliarsc of the cnsre of Hohin.l Ilocd has IP-

Htiod
-

orJerx thn' no Information conecrn-
Ini

-
; the patient la to bo given out. It was

learned , however , late tontc-ht that the
actor was renting cjmfortnbly-

.I'ollro

.

Ijtop n K ! llt.-

TOL.EDO.
.

. O. . Jan. l.-Hnrnoy Furey of-
Clri'innutl and Cluulcs Hates of Elkhart.-
I

.

I ml , woltcrwelirhtF. wore to have fnuglu
ton rounds bo'ore the East Side Athletic
club tnnlsht. The llrst round v.-us HO vlelotiH
that tlv niillcc stopped the bout Furev had
t ho 1 1 uf It. but no decision WUB made.i-

N

.

.MrtflK'cl tn Sfinr ,

NEW YORK J'lii 1. Robert Fltzslm-
mons

-
was matfrhoO todnv with Jack Mo-

cormli'U
-

for u nix-round sparring contest.
The 1'ontant In t be for 75 ; er cent of the
pri'f ret-fl'iti ) thi' winner to take all. The
date Is JiiniinrSO; and the place Indo-

o hall , I'hlladeluhla.I-

IMVII

.

ItliliT MiiliCM it Ili'i-oril.
I t)3 ANOELKS. C'nl. , Jan. 1. Orlando

Stevt-ns of Ottumwa. la. , hut: made u nuw-
worM' record In a competition mlle bicycle
ru e hero Ills time u 1B913. The rui-
ovd

-

wu * furmerlv held bv Fred Slnu , made
at Y.'ushlngton In 2:00: 25.

YEAR'S ATVI1ITEIIOM

Most Brilliant Rtception of tlia Washington
Social Season.

OVER THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND

M of the lliloiiuilliCor
Tnl - Preeoilenoi ( Jinnoons I'nl-

forius
-

llrlii to .link o a-

llrlllliiiit .Scone.

WASHINGTON , Jan. I. Ilencath n sky ns
bright nn that above Cuba and in n wind as
cold as ttho Arctic moro than 2,000 citizens
stood In line nt the White House gate today ,

walling to pay their respects to the president
of the United States , after the brilliant re-

ception
¬

which ushered In the Now Year and
marked the opening of the social season In
Washington ,

There have been larger crowds In the past
at the White Hotisa New Year gatherings ,

but few functions of the sort have been moro
brilliant and In none have the crowds been
bcticr handled , with loss confusion or lees
of feminine heartacluu and resentments for
dainty toilets disarrayed In tl f crush-

.Ileglnntug
.

promptly at 11 a. in. the cere-
mony

¬

was concluded nt 1:15: , at which tlmo
3,331 guests passed down the line.-

Mrs.
.

. McKlnley was present In spite of her
feeble health. She remained In the blue
parlor only durlnc the strictly olllcial tec-
lion of the program , retiring then as had
been provlously arranged. With the flush
of excitement on her usually pale face slio
looked bright and happy as she led the
cabinet procession down the corridor with
the president to Ihc blue room.

The brilliant lights reflected from the
crystal chandeliers overhead , the twinkle at
tiny electric globes through the heavy
draperies of smllax and foliage plants that
lined the carpeted corrldcr. made an ex-

cellent
¬

stage setting for the olllcial pro-

cession
¬

as It moved down the stairs and
through to the blue parlor , nere the recelv- |

lug party wrfs to take Its stand.-
Mrs.

.

. McKlnley bowed anil 'smiled to the
little crowd of favored spectators who filled
the end of the corridor to witness thla open-
Ing act of the clay's ceremonies. As she
turned Into the blue room she kissed the
tlpsi of her white-gloved lingers to some of
the children who waved their hands to her
from a point of vantage near the door.

Army I'rt-tM-uV.H the Xavy.
The troublesome question of precedence

between the army tyid navy was settled In
favor of the former , General Miles leading
the contingent with General Corbln at his |

side. After the army had passed In re-

view
¬

Admiral Dewcy , with the veteran Ad-

miral
¬

Melville on his arm , led the naval
party. Mrs. Uewoy was In the receiving
party.

The diplomatic corps , which headed thft
list of guerts , was , ns always , thu show
feature of the reception. Lord Patincefote ,

the Hrltlsh ambassador and head of the
corps , led theway. . The display of unl-

fonn.s
-

was brilliant. The Turkish fez ,
'

gilded orders of continental powers , the fur-
trimmed tunics and high , polished boots of
the Russians ; the queer , sago green , gold-
encrusted uniforms of Ihc Japanese and the
ermlt'e trimmed silken robes cf the Korean ?
and the Chinese all combined to form a '

picture of unusual brilliancy. j

Following these , the American olllclals , In-
eluding judges of the supreme court , appel '

late Judges and department chiefs made a
longer If less striking procession. The re-

ception
¬

to the general public concluded the
function.

llt-i-plve In HintPnrlur. .

The president and Mrs. MoKlnloy . re-

ceived
¬

In the blue parlor , assisted by the
members of the cabinet and their wives and
"behind the line" were about fifty of thu
wives and daughters of senators , icpresen-
tatlves

-
, prominent army and nnvy olllcers

and others high In social and olllcial cir ¬

cles.
The full marine band In red uniforms i

was stationed at the bead of the corridor
opposite the Htato dining room and
throughout the reception played patriotic
airs.

The New Year'e reception ipproachod
nearer to a court function than any other
of the social affalr of the president and
the ofllclal program , with its order of prct-
ccdcnce. . Is rigidly adhered to.

President and Mrs. McKlnley met the
members of the cabinet In the west corridor
en the second llcor shortly before 11 o'clock ,

while the members of the diplomatic corps
In their brilliant court dress wore gather-
ing

¬

In tbo state dining room adjoining the
red parlor. Promptly at 11 o'clock the bu-

gles
¬

sounded the assembly and the rod-
coated marine band struck up the strains
of "Hall to the Chief. " To thU accompan-
iment

¬

the precession , headed by 1'rcaUlont-
McKlnley and Mrs. McKlnley , moved down
the broad stairway and took their places
In the blue parlor adjoining tbo red parlor.-
Mrs.

.

. McKlnley wore an elaborate gown of
brocaded white satin. Owing to her feeble
health , she received sealed. Next to her
Ktood Mrs. Hay , wife of the secretary of-

atato ; Mrs. Gage.wlfe of the secretary of the
treasury ; Mr . Host , wlfn of the secretary
of war ; Mrs. (Jrlggs , wife of the attorney
general ; Mrs. Smith , wife of the postmaster
general ; .Mrs. Long , wife of the secretary of
the navy ; Mrs. Hitchcock , wlfn of thu nee-
rotary of the interior , and Mla-i Wilson ,

daughter of the eccrctary of agriculture , i

all brilliantly gowned.
Deliiml the line gathered the other young

women of the cabinet , the wives and dough-
Icrs

-
of senators and reprcscnlntlvcH and

other distinguished ofllclalp who bail been
Invited to asslat.-

TIlONC

.

WIlONHlNtlll. .

This Hat was a follows : The Mlesea Hay ,

Mlgs Hoot , the Mieses Orlggp , the Mlasen
Long , the Misses Hitchcock , Miss Grace
McKlnley , Miss Sarah Duncan. Mrs. John
Addlson Porter , Mrs. T. A. IJIngham. Mm.
David J. Hill. Mrs. Fuller , , Mi j Fullur.-
Mrs.

.

. Harlan , the Misses Hurlun , Jlrs. Gray ,

Mrs. White. Miss Hrower , Mm. Drown , the
Misses Wood , MM. Shlraa , Mrs. Peckham ,

Mrs. McKenna , the Mlisei ) McKotinn , Mrs-
.Aubcry

.

, Mrs. Pierce , Mrs. William P. Frye ,

Mrs. Murk A. Hannn , Mrs. J. p , Iiunows.-
Mrs.

.

. Shr.lby M. Ciillom. Mrs. Uldgloy. Miss
Hldgley , Miss Fisher , Mm. John W , Daniel ,

Mrs. C. K. Davis , Mrs. S. U. Elklua , Mrs. C.-

W.
.

. Falrbankc , Mrs. H. C. Lodge , Mrs. James
McMillan. Miss McMillan. Ihc MlfFCa MorI"
gan , Mrs. O. II. Plntt , Mrs. T. C. Platt ,

Mrs. Hcdlleld Proctor , Mhw Proctor , Mrs.
Henry M. Teller , Mis. Campbell , Miss Camp ¬

bell. Mrs. J. U. Foraker. the Mlses For-
akcr.

-

. Mrs. William 11. Hate. Mrs. D. D-

.Henderson
.

, Mlrs Henderson , Mm. John Dal-

zcll
-

, Mlsu Kllzmlller , Mrs. C'harles II. Ores-
vcnor

-
, Mrs. . 1)) . McClellan , Mrs. S. E.

Payne , Mrs. George W. Strelo , Mr.< . 11. U-

.Hilt.
.

. Mrs. Noleon A. Miles , Mloa Miles , Mrs.
John M. Wilson , Miss Wallor. the Mlflsra-
Hates. . Mrs. Parsons , Mrs. George Dewey ,

Mrs. Charles II. Allen. Miss Allen , Mrs. P.-

M.

.

. Illxoy. Mrs. Hand. Mrs. LT. S. Grant ,

Mrs. James 3. Illalno. Mrs. II. S. I ) , ncale.-
Mrs.

.

. Phil Shcrldun , the .MUscfi Sheridan ,

Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnst'on , MUs Kcnne-ly ,

Mr? . Daniel Manning , Mrs. Chailea 0.-

DawoB
.

, Mrs. . M. n. Dawcs , Miss Dawca ,

Mre. Sartorle , the Misses Sartorls , Mrs.
Stanley Drown. Mrs. Hucklngham , Mrs-

.Fabyan
.

, Miss Phclps , MUs Sarccnt , Mrs. A.
I ( . MathewH.

DI'iliuillllN C'nll FlrM.-

Aa

.

soon as all had taken their placet ) the
doors of the rod parlor were thrown open
and the umbusstidor and mlnlstrm of the
foreign governments and their suite * , re-

splendent
¬

In ihclr ful ! court drc * * . headed
by Lord Pauucefote , the British ambassador ,

tbo dean cf the diplomatic rprpn. nv vc !

Into the blue parlor to pay their rrspeots-
to the president and Mr ? . McKlnloy and
the receiving party.

Tim scene In the blue parlor today baa
seldom been surpassed In brilliancy n tbn
diplomats passed through In their gorgeous
uniforms , with their gold and silver court
swords dangling from their sides. Espe-
cially

¬

gorgeous were the lUiMnn ambassa-
dor

¬

and bis suite , stiff with gold braid ; the
German ambaarador and his altachen In-

tholr white and silver , and the Austrian
ambassador In his eahlc trimmed cape of
purple , Especial Interest centered In the
appearance of the Duke d'Aroos , the Span-
ish

¬

minister , and his beautiful American
wlfo. It was the first White House reception
at which Spain has been represented flnco
the close of hostilities and the greetings
accorded them were especially cordial. Mr.-

C.

.

. N. E. Elliott , second secretary of the
Hrltlsh embassy , also received especial at-

tention
¬

, ns his name appeared In the New
Year's list of honors conferred by Queen
Victoria as K. D. C. M. G. The Orientals
In their bright ellks , the Chinese In their
green and purple , the Jnpatic o In gold and
black and the diminutive Coroans with their
strange headgear attracted much attention.

Several of the wives and daughters of for-
eign

¬

ambassadors and ministers were invited
behind the line. Among those to whom this
honor was accorded were Lady and the
Misses Pauticefote , Mine. Casslnl and Mine-
.Hcngelmtiller

.

,

After leaving the receiving parlor thu-
dlplcjinits passud oil Into the cast room ,

where they lingered until joined by thu
oilier distinguished callers. Following thu
diplomatic corps came Chief Justice Fuller
and the associate justices of the supremu
court and other members of the Judiciary ,

former members of the cabinet. Including
former Secretary Foslcr and former Post-
master

¬

General Gary-
Home Olllelnlf. Cull.-

At
.

11:15: the senators , representatives and
delegates of congress , members of the Dis-

trict
¬

government and members of the Dis-

trict
¬

Judiciary appeared In the order named.
Following these caoio the veterans of Iho

wars In which Hip country has engaged.
Precedence was given to the few remaining
veterans of the Mexican war. The veterans
of the civil war Included the Grand Army
of the Republic posts , Loyal Logic1 ! , Union
Veterans' Legion and Union Veterans'-
union. . Then came the veterans of the
Spanish-American war , about 200 In number.
The Oldest Inhabitant association of the
District of Columbia was the last organiza-
tion

¬

In line. The general public was then
admitted and for an hour and n half a con-

stant
¬

stream of humanity flowed through
the White House portals. Meantime prac-
tically

¬

all the distinguished callers had de-

parted
¬

and many of the women In the re-

ceiving
¬

line who were to hold receptions at
their homes had also left.

MAY IIKCKIYUS TIIK UIIM.O.MATS.

Other Ciitiinct DllliM-i-M unit Pnlillit Of-
IlilitlM

-
Hold lteeeitIoilH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1. The secretary of
state and Mrs. Hay entertained the members
of the diplomatic corps at breakfast at noon
nt their handsome residence on Lafayette
sqtiaro. It was a repetition of the brilliancy
allcudlng the presence of the diplomatic
corps at Iho While House. Mrs. Hay was
assisted In receiving by her daughters and
later the home was open to general call ¬

ers.
Most of the wives and near relatives of

the several cabinet officers received during
the day , being assisted by the wives of those
olllclals of high rank In the vnrhus depart ¬

ments. Mrs. Gage also had with her Miss
Casslnl , niece of the Russian ambassador.
The admiral of the navy and Mrs. Dowcy
received a largo number of callers. Mrs.-

MileH.

.

. wlfo of the commanding general of
the army , was assisted by the wives of a
number of army oincera. The chief Justlc ?

and Mrs. Fullun , as well as most of the
other supreme court justices , received at
their several residences.

BOERS MADE TO FLEE

( Continued from Flrat Page. )

Portuguese at Delngoa bay , delivery having
been stopped by cable. He declarfs the
Dcers can sweep down and get them any-

time they wish'to make a raid , as only u
few Portuguese soldiers are there. He in-

Blsls
-

that the Dundesralh seizure was
caused by the fact that the government does
not want this store Increased at Loarenzo-
Mnrqucz and thinlts the vessel must have
had something aboard plainly contraban-

d."rl'lxh

.

1'oliiilililnnsViinI tn Co.
VANCOUVER , D. C. , Jan. 1. Consider-

able
¬

disappointment has been caused
throughout this province by the failure of

the dominion government to Include In the
Second Canadian regiment for South Africa
.1 company from Drltlsh Columbia. Prom-

inent citizens 'of Vancouver have decided to-

ralso a corps of 100 mounted Infantry , pro-

viding
¬

horses and defraying all expense-
s.Ata

.

meeting called by Mayor Garden It-

wns decided to try to Induce the government
to accept this corps. Throe hundred appli-

cations
¬

have been received from young mi'ii-

of this city and district. All are skilled
horsi'iiient' and good rlllo shots and many
offer to provide their own mounts and cqulp-

menls.
-

.

Iliiiiili-Nrntli IN Ili-lnn IJuarilcil.-
DURDAN.

.

. Jan. L The Imperial mall
steamer Dundesrath , which was seized by-

Iho Drills ! ! cruiser Maglclontie on the ground
that It wa carrying contraband of war
In Delngoa bay , has been brought to wharf
hero and Is now guarded by marines and
bluejaclteta.

The United Statcti , German , Hussion and
Austrian military attaches , who spent the
holidays In Durban , returned to the front
thlB evening.

The White Star line steamship Majestic ,

which left Liverpool December 13 with 2,000-

Iroops , arrived hero today ,

l iir'n ts l Would ! 'i- < riil ,

LONDON' , Jan. 2. The Lisbon correspond-
ent

¬

of the Standard says It Is currently
reported that the speech of King Carlos In
the Cortes tomorrow ( Tuesday ) will refer
nt some length to the sltuntlnii in South
Africa , but It Is doubtful If anything will
bo said more friendly to England lhan to
the Transvaal. The public Is with the
Doers and the papers generally fear Drltlsh
designs on Dolngou bay. The Portuguese
government asserts U has done everything
to preserve neutrallly.-

It

.

t-ll ll ) .- . ' IIIlM'llllll ( ' < lllll N N ,

FflANKFOirP Ky. , Jan. 1. Attorneys for
Ooolicl and other oontcstliiR democratic
ouiidldiiti's for Htato olllcrs till * afternoon
served iintti-t-H on the rc.'iubllcun oonte.steos-
tt , , tiHo: doposltloiiH to bo used as evidence In-

tin - pending < 'ontot! CUHCH and miming tholr-
witnesses. . The Hut of wltnei-Hi'i * Includes a-

kni; nrr.iy of prominent men In both the
republican and iinll-Cioobi-1 democratic par-
ties

¬

lllto fiovornor HniillPy. Senator liebot- ,

General UtiHll W. Dukes , John H. AVhallon
and othcr.s.-

A

.

in n I u rVrinUiT n Vlidir.-
WHTHOIT.

.

. Jan. 1. M. J. Dollly , tlio ama-
teur

¬

l-'j-pounp cliaiii'ilon wrestler of Amor-
ra.

-
| . Joined tbo proffsolonul rank * tuday ,

when ho iiii't Jack Hiilcninb of Grand ItitpI-
dH.

-
. a Hl-iioum ) man Unicorn b iiKlce-d lo

throw Hollly throe times In eltrhty minute-
but Itcllly won two out of three fulls and
I himutch In forty-nlnu mlnutcc. AuguH-
tHihrins. . at 107 iiounde , won from oncar-
Connors. . 140 pounilx. In a hatnllriip mutch ,

curb > vourins one fall , whileI'onnora agreed
to win throt- falls In forty minute ? .

iloiiiihiiii I > I-III-H Ciiiifi-rrin-o Slnrv ,

CIIH'AUO. .Inn 111'rwMdent Dan Johnson
nf the Amorloaii DUHO Hull tongue toduy-
brundod us unfounded und untitiu the xiury-
tbul ho , Charley comiHkcy , Jltnmlo Mun-
ninK

-
nl KaiUMN Cltv .mil Matt Klllllon of-

Milwiiuku' hoi 1 a i f Tot i-oiiN-ri-ii iSun -

Ua.it uhlfh It wax ili-urmlni'd tn ilofy iho
national ugrcomtnt and tl ht tnc National
Icuzuc bv pliii'ing clubs In the east as well
as In Chicago.

M'COY IS AN EASY KISSER |

Knock ? Out MRher in Five Rounds Before

Coney I land Olub.

FINAL BLOW A LEFT SWING ON THE JAW

Kill llnliiiilntN ( IrUliniini Tliruu'ili-
out tin * I'lKlit Ili-lllnu Slil ft *. In-

Modi } ' * PutinTnn Hour *

lloforo Context ,

NEW YOUK. Jan. 1. Kid McCay again
placed himself in the championship class by
defeating Poier Mtihor In n brisk , well-
fought battle of five rounds before the Coney
Island Athletic club this afternoon. The
light was scheduled to last twenty-live
rounds and the ptirso was to have been

| $20,000 , but the attendance wna not as
largo as had been expected and before the '

' light was) begun the principal * agreed that
j the winner should receive iho gross gate i

] iccolpts. I

The battle was hard fought from start to |

llnlah , but McCoy was far the cleverer limn ,

In ring ladles , doJglng , sldo-BicppIng and i

hilling powers. Ho showed himself to bo |

a good ling general , ever watching for an
opening and never falling to take advantage
of one. Maher , although credited with being
a heavy hitler , did not get In many effect-
ive

¬

blows. Hl footwork was poor and at
times ho did not appear to have perfect cou-
tiol of himself.-

i

.

i When the men entered the ring and
stripped for Iho b.illlo both Icokcd to bo In
perfect condition itul they were greeted
with tumultuous applause. Under Marquis
of Quccnsbcrry rules , new gloves , provided
by the club , were Imuded to Iho referee and
he In turn gave them lo the boxers' sec ¬

onds. Muhor donned his quickly , but McCoy
.said the gloves did not lit him and stub-
bornly

¬

refused to wear them. Ho wanted to
wear an old pair , but the referee WIIH ob-

durate
-

and .McCoy gave In-

.Itfo.v
.

ABUICNSOInl ( lie Stiut..-
McCoy

.

was the aggressor In the start-oft' ,

forcing Maher to break ground , lie out ¬

pointed his opponent In every touiid but the
fourth and was clearly the holler man.

McCoy assumed the aggressive In the llflh
and last round , but I'eter Kparrcd carefully.
The Irishman soon began forcing and feinted
the Kid Into a left which landed lightly
on the wind. Then Maher forced McCoy into
a neutral cornur , planting a tcrrlllc left on-
thu farL. which Jaired McCoy's head. McCoy
aide-stepped lu nn unuaiial direction und
Peter trlod another left which fell short.-
In

.

a iiilxup which followed honors were
about even , but McCoy was cautioned by the
referee for holding. Maher outpointed the
Kid by 50 per cent In this round , sending
rights and lefts to the head , while the Kid
retaliated with lefts on the wind. Toward
Ihc close of the lound Muhor was cautioned
for holding and , coming from a breakaway ,

ho sent a left hook to McCoy's face which
did the Kid no cood.-

At
.

this stage of the- game Mailer's friends
became very confident that the .Irishman
would get thu better of the Hooslcr hid. but
McCoy had a great deal more left In him |

than these people bargained for. j

He waited for the big fellow and tapped '

him with a left lightly In the faec , all the
'

tkno shifting to the left side. Then both
handed lefls lo the head. 1'otor sent a hard
left to the face , which Uie Kid countered.
Then he sent n left to Iho throat and tried
to cross with his right , but the Kid ducked |

and then McCoy landed Itfl and right on |

the Jaw. I'eter wavered and McCoy sent j

another right which fell a bit short a'.id
then , dropping his left to the body , tried a-

right swing and , as Peter side-stepped , the
Kid met him with a full swinging left which
landed on the ptlnt of the Jaw and the |

Irishman went down , resting on his right
elbow , ntid was counted out in this posi-
tion.

¬

.

C'lcilMCNl KlKK-lvOlll ICVIMSlll .

It was a terrible blow and , landing right
on the mark , an ox could scarcely have
withstood Its force. It was the cleanest j

knockout ever seen In a ring light and , while
some people were unkind enough to say that
Maher could have gotlen up again , those
who were nearest lo the fighters and saw
the force of the blow were of the opinion
that Sullivan in his palmiest days could
not have withstood 11.

Probably In the hlf'tory of ring fights in
this vicinity there has never been such a
quick change In the bettitig as that which
occurred during Ihe two hours preceding
the light. For some days past Maher has
been the favorite , as good as 100 to CO being
bet nn his chances. One hundred to seventy
on Maher was the ruling price when the club-
house doors opened this afternoon and In the
different sporting centers this price was
maintained until within an hour of the bf-

glnn.ag
-

of the contest. Then a peculiar
condition of affalrn occurred and , for no-

apparent rcaron. Maher stock was beared ,

whllo the Kid's was bulled , anil when Iho
men got Into the ring their positions In the
betting market were reversed , with the Kid
the favorite.-

FlMt
.

Hound The men shook bauds at
r ::17. The Kid Immediately took the of-

fonslvo.
-

. lie feinted with II'K lofl. then
I'Piit a loft hook to the Jaw , (louring Mnhcr.
Maher was up In two Focnnds. Tbo Kid
Irled ii cross blow , but missed. Maher
trlod a loft KWliiK fur t u- head , but the
Kid sidestepped neatly. Mailer again
tried a left , but the Kid again slde.-.topped.
McCoy font a loft to the body and 1'otor ,

In an attempt to return the blow , slipped
and fell , but rosialiiod his fee' quickly.
They clinched. Mabor forced the Kid to
the ropes , whore ho put his right on tbo-
Kid's body. Tito Kid broke away nicely
and after a little sparring put hir left to-

Mahcr'H stomach.-
Bociind

.

Hoth oamo uj laughing. ICach
sparred for nn opening. McCoy fi-lutod
with his loft. I'e'or marie a vieoils right
and loft swing neither landing , ami at-
cloac quartets the Kid put right and ItIt-
to the body. As they broke away the Kid
put a left to tbo Jaw. Then t ii-y mixed
't nil , Mnhor Inmllnt ; right and loft on
the body. In the breakaway Mabor put a-

loft to the body , Coming together again
thi ) Kill measure. ! h.s! man and sent nno-

to '.bo Jnw. nutting Maher to his Jiands
and kneos. Maher was up In four seconds
and nif ioil madly at McCoy. Rotting to HID

body , whllo McCny Jabbed his lofl throe
limes lo tbo faco. Muhor for ; ed the Kid
to the lO'icH and the Kid slipped to the
lloor. As soon as he got up ! HOIK a
left to Manor's faco. Hpiullng his head
back. The K'd sent two lefts to Iho Jiiw-

of Maher , following with a right , which
turned Mailer's head sldowlso as the gong

I sounded.-
j

.

j I'HiiW i'ii IM nn An.xloiix lool. .
i

Third McCoy came ti ! more confident i

than ovor. whllo I'otcr worn an an.Nloiis-
II look , but waf very delonnliu-d. The Mil

folntoil without H blow bolng struck.-
Mabor

.

forced thu Kid tu the ropes , but
the Kill hooked a loft to the Jaw and i-a-
( .11 pod u return. J'wVo the Kid Jabbed his i

loft to Mahcr'H hlomiich and Peter boI
oamo moro wary. They mine lo a clinch ,

each hunting light rights to ribs. Tin- Kid i

tcnt two left huokii lo the Jaw , which ' i

sent Maher Imok and folluwoil with another |

which knocked the big follow three yards i

back. . McCoy blocked a rlgh' return. Tlloy .'

came 10 u flinch , but lu the break thu

Kid sen : n straight right to t'to fiu-n atul-
toiniich. M.iher trod to mix It up ami

forced the Kid to the ropos. but the K !

fiutrit bsck and cot ba-'k to the center
of the ring , where ho got In a stralelr.-
lofl to the fitoe Just as the bell Mtmdnl-

.rotnth
.

Mol'oy wa the quicker on his
foci. Until opurroil carefully , with .Mnhcr-
forrliiR. . The Kid tried a left.'latullni ; lightly
on the wind. Mnher forced McCoy to n-

noirrnl corner and landed a loft on fip
faco. Jnrr'nt ; Mcr.iy. McCoy stopped to
the left and ivter struck out with hl
loft , but foil short , lu n mix-tip I'otcr-
KOI u rlRht to the head and McCoy was
cautioned for holding. McCoy booked hislofto I'etrr's face and I'ctor followed
with ft loft on the body. Maher Jabbed a
loft straight In the face at i-liso quarters
without a return. The Kid broke ground
ropoaiodly , ivter chasing hm.! T1io Kid
sent n loft to the face , but Peter hoiked
two lofts to the head mid then usvd his
left twice more to the Kid's head , while
McCoy Jabbed his lofl to the wind. Tlloy
came to a clinch. In which Peter was onti-
tinned for holding , but at the same time
ho sent n loft hook to McCoy's taeo. This
was Mnhcr'H round.

Fifth1'otor forced the pace. The Kid
tapped with his loft lightly to tinfnco. .
shirting ; o the loft side , which la unusual
In McCoy's ring tactics. Moth landed lefH-
to the head. Then 1'otor sent another left
to the face , the Kid countering. Peter
fbol a loft to the throat-and trlod to cross
with blM right , but mlsml. Mnhor led.
McCoy lauded two hard li'fls on the Jaw.
McCoy croisod bis rght: over to the point
of the Jaw. IVter was forced lo clinch-
.Mit'oy

.

then dropped the big fellow with
n lef : wlnc un tlio Jnw and Maher was
counted out. Time : : ::2-

2.li'fOV

.

TKI.I.S HOW IT WAS DOM ) .

Sll.vs I'clcr Stooil Lots of I'liiiNlilncnI-
I'llinl Corkcrcv. .

NEW YORK , Jnn. 1. Kid McCoy tonight.
Ill iloscrlblnit the la t round , mthl : ' 'Potor
looked froohor than ho foil when ho eamo
out thin tlmo. 1 fannort bis face and put
In a loft book on his nock. Ho rushed at-

mo nnil I left-hooked him on t..o neck
again , but ho bored right lu on MK I'ko-
n runaway hor.'o and burled mo on the
rope * . AH 1 got off 1 missed a loft hook
nt his nock and bruigcd his short rllw with
a rlirht corkscrew. Talk nbjut a ganu-
man.

-

. Peter bud already taken enough to-

pottle half a dozen big , strong follows , yet
lie kept rlwht after mo , glailng and swing ¬

ing. As ho came In 1 hooked my loft on
bin neck , Jarring him a great deal. Then
I Jabbed the left KtralKht In on t tinach.
Peter grow tlrod all of it sudden. Ho
chopped hlH loft down on my shoulder.
Was ho really played out ? No. bo rallied
and ruslud again aud 1 stopped him with
a loft hook on the chin. Ho ran over me
and Mbovod mo back to my own corner.
Oil Iho way thoto 1 tupped his fh'.n iiitaln.-
As

.

bo rushed mo aijaln and I dim hod I

felt tl'oro was little- strength left In him
At breakaway I made a loft honk fur
iho Jaw , but missed It. The moment I

stralg'.itonod u ; I banged him In tin-

I'totnnch
-

' with a right book blow and threw
! n a corkscrew on the chin. Down went
Potcr otico more. Ho fell in a Hitting i

lloii.
I-

. Ills eyes wore glazed. IVo trlod
ilso , but bo wiu nil gone below iho waM
and thorp was no life In him. Ho foil
back and lay there , resting on bis loft
elbow. "

Peter Maher said tonight : "I Viavo no
excuse to make for being dofealod. Iho
light V.-IH fair and square It. every par ¬

ticular. "

1. < ' . I.IMIHAY WIXS THOl'l' MKDAI. .

Auiiiiiil Coiiti'Ht iif Oninlitl CurlcrN lit
Iliinxuooi 1'irUXIMV Ycni-V l n > ' .

J. C. Lindsay won the Troup meslnl In the
annual Now Year's: day contest ol

° the
Omaha CurlltiB clifb on the upper lake at-

Hanscom park Monday afternoon. Seven
contestants participated In the effort to at-

tain
¬

the honor incident to possession of this
modal. They wereJ. . C. Lindsay , ( loorge
Anderson , P. L. Korgan , J. W. Dodd , Robert
Melvln , U. E. Patrick , James llowto anil
Thomas Meldrnni.

From a climatic standpoint the day was
an Ideal one for ihc contoM. It was clear
and cold and the contestants were inflow
with onthuahiHrn. The Ice , howovir , was in
poor conilltlon und made the play exceed-
ingly

-
dlllKult. The severe frosts of late

had' frozen the Ice HO hard that It had
cracked In numerous placeanil In this way
was badly biased. It was Impossible for the
players complotPly to overcome this bias
ami consequently the scores wore cxi op-

tionally
¬

low. The contest was on the point ,

svstom and each contestant exerted In-

dividual
¬

effort , playing Independently from
all the others. At the end of the conlc. t-

Messrs. . Kliulnay and Korean were , tlwl with
S points each. All the others withdrew and
these two continued tingame. . In the first
olid enoh mallo - points and played until the
fourth additional end. In tbis Umfeay
scored 5 points and Korean " The foi nier
was declared the winner of the medal with
ii total of 15 iiolnts to his credit. AH an In-

dication
¬

of the small score In thlsi contest Ii
may tie mentioned that 72 points are 110-

3ile
-

: In such a enmo. The average Is LT.

The small scores of Monday are illroctly at-
tributable

¬

to the unfavorable condition of
the lcr . In the. contest one year ago George
Anderson won the modal with a score of 2 > .

The Troup mortal , which Mr. Ulnrts.iy will'
bold for the onsiiiu: : year , Is a hindsoine
gold prize. A. C. 'J roil ! ) offered It to the
members of the Omaha Curllns club In ls9.
with the understanding that a innti b sumo
should l o played for It eich: Xcw four'sd-
ay. . To yaln pcrmunent putspsslon of it
any curler contesting for It must win It
three consecutive years. .Mr. Muds'iy Is the
second curler t gain possession of It , It-

hnvliiR been won by Mr. Anderson on New
Year's day , ISO-

b.XHV

.

YDAIl'S DAY WITH SHOtCI'ICIlH-

.Aniiti

.

: -. ! 'I'ran Kliixit nt ( inn ( Mill )

( IroiniilN I'linilNlicH Diijo.vinont.
The aiinual trap shoot on the Omaha

Gun Club rruuiulf1 across the river at-

tractoil
-

a blu crowd of bhootera Monday
iiftc-rnoon. and the day being uusplclout
und the various phots In good trim , much
enjoyment was derived from iho several
vents. The iirorn'or number on the card

was n team shoot Heed and Parmoloo on-
no Hide and Klmball ami Grant on the

othfr. The birds wore a good , strong lot
if livers , anil the race a close oil" up to-
llui flight of the last bird , Heed and Pnr-
melee triumphing by a score of Ul to ! is-

.l'ollowliig
.

will bo found ( acli man's work :

ttood 21011 12212 12222 1H212 222' ' ! 2P )

:o.12 2 22 22J22 2222H 22.122 !

I'armPleo . . . .22112 2J222 22222 2122D 12J22 21

. . . .22221 12J22 22222 02222 22J22-2I
rant . . . . . . . .W2 i 'jlsi'i 22222 222 : 2222U2.1

" 2J2JS 22212 02122 02222 222222-
Klmball 2:22D 22222 21222 22222 22J:22If-

t ) 'l ) . ; * > 9 ( ; | ))9' , 'l 'I. , . , ) .1 J

Following1 the team shoot came a num-
ber

¬

of Inloroatlnir mlf'-f-aiul-out mult lift ,

llui scores of w.ileh are appended , KO far
.a the winners are concm'ned. In tinllrsi
match Klmball and Parrneloo Ulvldcil iho
money on fourteen straight kills ; ( ! r.int-
ind Hood tlio second on nine straights
mil the third on four straight klllc-

.McmplifN

.

.locKe.i Clnli SI.CM( | ,

MEMPHIS , Tonn. , Jan. l.-Tho now Mem-
ulilH

-
Joe-key club stakes foi 1300 and the

IVnnouM'p Derby an l Oaken for 190)) closed
loilay. Tlloy are all addod-muncy llxturoH
mil will bo worth more than ever before ,

Following Is Iho list :

For 2-yoar-olds : Guston Hotel stakes ,

tour furlongs , JI.WO added , colts and geld-

nis
-

: Arilollu stakes , four furloiiRp. H.WJ-
Hiddcd , mill's : Memphis stakes , tlvo fur-
ongs.

- |

. $1 .< added ; Lumberman's stakes ,

'our and a half furlongs. { TOO ailik'd , sell-

ji'br

- '

3-thrce-olds : Turf congress ptnkoH ,

) iio mile. 2.000 nibled.
For 3-your-olds and upward : Montgomery

mndlcnp , mlle and a nixleonth , addc-il ;

I'e.iboily handicap , mlle mid ono-olghti.!

] , CiOO udili'dTennosflon Hrnwlnu company
itnkoH , HPllliiK , Koven furlongH , Jl ' ) addecl.-

f'
.

our 1-yoar-nldH and upward : Cotton
t't liiochuso handicap , about two mlloB. J7HO-

iddod. .

For 1931 For u-yoar-olda : Tiiniii'snco
Derby , mlle and ono-elghth , 3.000 added.

For 3-yunr-olil lllllcH : Tcnnewro Oaken ,

inn mile , J1.500 added.
The spring nu'ot ng will begin April n und

Mjntlnuo until Friday. April 27. Inclusive. ;

Hi'NiiIlK li Hut lliiniiliiu 'I'riiel.H. |

NEW OHI.EANri. Jan l. Wi-nlher clear
mil tr.ick hi-avv. UoKiiltit : |

Firm riiei- . one mile mid soveuU yard : :
j

ji bool ilirl won , Mimllus Hi'coi.d. l''riiik |

aiConiiell third. Time : 1:5,1.:

Sec anil race , one mile : Muffle Light won.

The Safest and Most Reliable

The RICHNESS oi APENTA WATER in natuta ! < ainc aptncnts
renders it the most valuable and bafest lasative aud purgative.

t-'rnrsOiV t"n.-ml chi-kdniaiip.i ' :

Time. IS'4
Third raee. ono nr.tl live clphta * tnln-

nclllnc : I'ntu-harm won , Our Nfllle fc '" " '

False ..tthirl! TimeSW.: .

Fourth rscc , New Yrir * hnmH'-'M' oil *

inllp ; I'rhco: of Vet-olio won. Hod CrnIt
niH-oml , iMIss Mne Hay third. Time : IIS': ' <

Fifth race rtnc mlle , nellliiR : f hli : w"ii.
Old Fox second , Mrlglit Nlghi third. 'I r.v.-

'SAN

.

i-'UANcisi'O. J u. i.--wcni-; :

cloudy and track hMvy. Tarfiirnnt
First race , five fnrloiign , m-llln : I.ovli

Cup won , Jtiva MPcunil. Norn IVP. tlil' i

Time : 1OS-
.Second

: .
rm-p. ono mtl ) ail 1 one fiirlotm.-

scir.nit
.

: Moadowthorfio wail , StuttK.irt * -

end , Pol l'ns o third. Time : l:3si.-
Thltil

: : .

MCC , otic mltr : Tyrll won , Smtili-
riald !Hciim1. WydMiliiR third. Time. l. <

i'nurlh rnoc. Now four's hamil'ii" . in---
and onc-flxlcelllh mill's : Pntcnle won I : .

pcrous: ?oiond. Morluot tilrd.! Tlnu : 1

Fifth race , hurdle handicap , one mui "
qunrtor mllo.** : Monltn won , Huannio'o !

Mmilta ( tfoil ) sei-ond , Flfl thlnl. I :

Sixth race t lx furloni : * , handicap : iic ; -

ser won. lien I.odl sceond , Frank H il-

third. . T.mo : 1:15-

.ST.

: .

M. l.oulK I'linllry MH-
Ml.ofts

.
. , Jan. l.-Tho nlxth aniui.il

poultry niul pot stoH < rttow of iho St. l mis-
Fnnclcm' nssnciatlon opened thl < nfttriumu-
In tbn ( "dllJU'inn with tin- lutcotn-
timbor of ontrlos on record. l' ; I" noon
itiosl of the l,30 > chlokons and t , < n plgonn ,

pheasants , ttirkoys. duck1 , KOCKI i iv'ilts-
nnil cuts entered had been coo pod Tin-
Mliow

-

Is national In scope. The ' o1-

plfiOllllS Is l-OlllplCtO. .lllll.Rlim t "K III
promptly In the classes that are i-om'u-t.i.i ,
for the valimbliprizes. . The JtidKon are S-

lUltlerllold. . bondnn. Out. : II. A. llil.lu. .

Cnlumbtui. ( ) . ; U. N. I'lorcc , llldlauap"lr-
Oorpe

-

l : wnlii , Clnrlnnatl ; F. M. Ulli'on.-
Hvanavlllo. . Ind. , und W. II. ThntripMiin , I'nl-
llnsvlllc , 11-

1.I'lllsliui.v. l.ost-s T vo tininii.I-
'MNTON.

.

. i , , . . jnn. l.-t.Snorl.il Tolo-
Brani.Iliury) rillsbury , clinmptnn i In-

iilaycr. . loxl two KHMICS In the touriiatnriit
bore larl night. Iliury 1C. ClatCH inul Jnhn-
hlotz wore the winners" rillsbury pl.iyeil
thirty Kiimoi Hlmiiltnni'iitisly. Tbo i1-
Kumo wau nol finished until after mldnl. iii

. .llnKlliiiKiin Di-rcillH ( illilis ,

rl.EVlCbANli , O. . Jan. 1. Jiick llinlM'i-
of ChlciiKo WIIH Klvcn tiniloclslon o-

Vouni
r

; ntblM al the end nf twenty roun l

at tinItoclcmrt Athletic r-ltib tbl oveiiliv-
It wa I ho eleiinott and most sclontlllrI-
lKhl ( but has tvor licon soon lu-ro. Hnth
men wolyhod under US pounds-

.lliitvkliiN

.

Hnoi-'is' ( till < - i'ii-
llAUTFOlin.

( - > .
. Ciuiii. . Jan 1. Ual llnklim-

if( California today ktinrUod nut Iit."i-
Sweotiiy

: >

nf Maiii bestor. N. 11. . Ill the sivoiKl-
liuiiid of wlmt wa > to b.ivo In on a twent-
rinilid

-

riinti-Ht liornro ( lie Nutmeg Alhh'tlrIvlulj.

Genuine

Must Bear Signature of

See Puc-Slmllc Wrapper Dclow.

Very nmall and ns 003-
7r toke ns nu jar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

is

CURE SICK HEADACHE.-

A

.

Skill l lleuiitj IN ii .loy forever.-
nit.

.
. ' ) ' . i KII.CHI IIAI D'.S oimsvr vi-

it( oit MAtiru. IIF. i TiriKii.Il-
emcwos

.
Tun rimplo .

B , Motii Pitch: ,

, lj-h r.nl Skin rtli.
cases , anil every
l-Vmtah on beniily ,

and dcP.ca deteol-
inn.

-
. It has etooJ

the tert of M yeara-
anil Is sa harmless
wo taste It to l o-

sur* It IB pioporly-
tnnJf. Ao'cpt no-
"ountcrfplt of slml.-
I

.
I ir n.Tinn. Dr. l> .
A. f'nyuraid to a

lady of tno haulton-
m p.itlpnt ) : "A iyou latfjcs UK-

Otillin. . I rri'iinmiiMiilcit HatiraniTR Crcnni mi thnleant liimrlul of nil thn Skin pn iiiiratlnn * Fornalo by nil IlruiurlHlH nnd F arii-y fioo.is IimterilnUrn tlnltni) sinli'H. Camilla .mil Uuropu
VKHD. T. Hut'KlNS. Prop'rST Great Jonon M N. T.-

1C

.

cents an! 25 cent : , at all drae stores

Ti'loiiliiino lul'-
i.TONIGHT

.

TOMORROW NJCIIT AM > MATINK-

K"THE TELEPHONE GHil ,
"

The Ccimi-dy Mils-Ira HIII-PI < of Ihc Hc-aHOi
Night priors : Jl.W ) . T.'ir. OOo. 2.-

VNKXT

-
.

ATTHAC'TIDN-
Fr'ilu

-
> .ni'l' Sa . Jiin D-ii Ann rli ,r.tiroii1

' '

THE BOS'
WU All lU" obi I'll Mil li-

on 3ai'Vi! - Inosilii-

yI'ackcil : ) c.inlitcil Ponpl-
I'tfrforinnnctf. .

TON Ki I IT , 8 : > .r. .

M'INTYRE AND HEA THX-

AXAllliH , BTINK fit r.NV-
MI'NCl

-
AMKHICA IJIMNTIJT'II-

.liKHKNliA
.

& IlitKKN , i MKItUY Ni'--l.'

MIW.ili r.i fi lyi'on Thi. Or. m li-

I'rlfii Ni'Vor ( 'huiiKlntr-I'Jvi' ulni. ' -

Horvoil fi-Ml1 , Sir and & 0r ; u.illorv. I M

liue.4 : Any Moat , 'i"nclillilnn: , J'i-' I1'-

Mo.

'

.

> ,

ST. JOHN'S

School filled this past term ,

directors have decHed-

to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets , Send for catalogue.-

ST

.

ACADEMY, ,

DiIlltlllilVauUiNllil l.'oiiiUj' ,


